
Tax Listing
Tortus Issued
] Use of a special inventory form,
prepared specially for businessmen
bf the jaunty, will be continued, in
UsUal ftp taxes this year, according

Jo Tax Supervisor Berles C. John-

* Prepaxed by the county tax super-
visor. * the special inventory form
has been in use for several years.
It provides for listing stocks of goods
machtnwfy, fixtures, motor vehicles,
used in jjustness, and various other

forms of personal property held in
connection with operating a busi-
ness. ,W*.

AM PROMPT RETURN
• • Tax. IjJling must be made in Jan-

uary, R*e tax supervisor reminded
buaineShtfen. He requested that in-
Veiijdi’yforms, mailed to merchants
and -buMhessmen of the county, be
fiUecPiiwmd returned promptly to
pis in Lillington.

¦ should be listed at
full itaSS, he said, and his office
will Compute taxes on the basis of
two-thirds of these figures.

* elites,- Comes Oversize

‘ SPQiQINE, (UP.) A 4,200-
potlhd cheddar cheese was cut for
sale by “Johnston the Coffee Man,”
Henry Johnston, doing some fig-
uring, wild if the milk in the cheese
were pul into quart bottles they
tVOOId reach upward four miles.
-The total valuation of all prop-
erty to Lara mie County, Wyo., rose j
from $1,786,465 in 1870 to $10,385,-
637 in 1888, according to the Uni-

versitytf Wyoming archives de- 1
partment.

Tourist Dies
After Wreck

G. Edward Glasgow, 65, of Nor-
wick, N. Y., died at 2 p. m. Friday
in Dunn Hospital of a cerebral hem-
orrhage.

He was traveling through Dunn
when he ’.vas involved in a traffic

i accident. As a result of the accident,
I both he and his wife were admitted
to Dunn Hospital Nov. 16. Mrs. ;

I Glasgow is still a patient in the
! hospital here.

Mr. Glasgow was released from,
the hospital following treatment for
a few days. He was readmitted Dec,
16 with a cerebral hemorrhage. He

was a retired meat store operator.

The body was returned to ITorwick.
N. Y. Friday afternoon, where funer-
al services and burial will take place.

It’s Rugged in Korea

DULUTH, Minn. (U.P.) PFC
Arthur Beam wrote his mother
from Korea: ‘‘l haven’t had a
shave or bath for a month. I
haven’t changed my longhandles in
a month. Worst of all, I haven’t
had my boots off for three weeks.”

Buttons on the back of men’s
formal clothes are an 18th-century
heritage. Gentlemen on horseback
used them to fasten back coat-
tails.
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Car Damaged
In Accident

Property damage resulted from
an accident in front of Mary Stew-
art School last night,highway pa-
trolmen reported today.

William C. Strickland, 19, Dunn,
lost control of a 1949 Plymouth
sedan in getting it back on the road
after running off the shoulder. He
swerved to the left and' sideswiped a
1935 Chevrolet driven by Danford
McLamb, 18, of Dunn Rt. 2. The
car then turned over on the left
side of the road.

Riding in the car with Strick-
land were Shelton Beasley, and
Charles Holmes. Mrs. A. T. Holmes
is the owner of the car.

Patrolman David Matthews in-
vestigated.

UN Forces Reel
ToNewPosition

(Continued From Page One)

coasts outdistanced their Commun-
ist pursuers in headlong retreat to-
ward Pusan.

The main Bth Army cdlumn to
the West at last reports was fall-
ing back through and may have
abandoned Osan, 27 miles south of
Seoul, after blowing up military
installations at Suwon.

A security blackout cloaked pro-
gress of the East Coast column, but
Bth Armys Headquarters announced
cryptically that UN forces there had
given up their last positions north
of the 38th Parallel, old border be-
tween North and South Korea.

Four U.S. destroyers and two
Thailand Corvettes bombarded en-
emy columns moving sooth along
the East Coast in pursuit of the re-
treating Allied troops. | . j

Allied air
Korean skies in full strength of
1,000 or more aircraft as the weath-
er cleared after two days of low
clouds and snowstorms. They con-

centrated their attacks on the

Seoul area, but reported most Red
troops in hiding.

Photo Racketeers Prey On
Wives Os Overseas G. l/s

By HARMAN W. NIOfOLST
United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Jan. s—<U-Pp
It seems that racketeers are prey-

ing on wives and families leaving to
fight in Korea.

I got this story from the wife of

Sgt. Russell Martin of Washington.

The soldier left behind his lovely
wife, Mildred, and a six-year old
child to go to war.

Mildred, trying hard to hold up

her end of a rough bargain, Is work-
ing for the Department of Agri-

culture. m
The sergeant took his bumps in

preliminary training and finally got

orders to leave for “an unknown
destination” which, of course, was

Korea.
In San Francisco Martin scooped

up all the change he had, borrowed
a few dines and called Mildred. It

Air Corps Recalls
Clarence D. Bain

Lt. Clarence Dixon Bato, Jr., of
Dunn and Benson has been recalled
to active duty in tin. Air Forces and
has reported to Maxwell Field in
Montgomery, Alabama for duty.

He is scheduled to be assigned to
duty at Lackland Air Base to San
Antonio, Texas.

Lt. Bain served three years as a

Tires Spurned
LINCOLN. Neb. (UP.)—Here’s a

new twist. A1 Williams, fanner, re-
ported to police that thieves made
off with two wheels from his trail-
er, leaving the tires behind.

The speed of light -was first
measu*e»«fn by a Danish as-
tronomer named Roemer, from ob-
servations of the moons of Jupiter
as they went Into eclipse In the
planet’s.shadow.

, pilot to World War H, flying B-255,

B-17s and B-295. He made an out-
standing service record.

Since finishing school, he has
held a position in Benson with the
M. and B. Radio Sales and Service
Company.

He is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Clarence Dixon Bain. Dr. Bain ac-
companied him to Montgomery and
then went on to Louisiana to visit
relatives.

Two Dunn representatives of the i
Curtiss Candy Company have re-
ceived outstanding promotions. ?It

moted to heatMbe Wilson District, I
a modi larger territory with ini
Area of more tban 100 miles.

Mr. Hayman, son of Mrs. Reubed j

rniVuff with thx wmrumv Ip - = - i*mi

was a tearful goodbye over the long-

distance.
TOOK PHOTO

ALL GROUP SHOTS
When that was over the sergeant

boarded his ship. After all had
checked to, the men had an hour or
so left. Sgt. Martin got off a letter
to his wife before the ship sailed.
He told her that a nice man had
taken his picture and that she could
expect a surprise package shortly—-
the likeness of her man, gear pack-

ed and ready to go out and meet
the challenge of the aggressors.

Mildred was happy when she got
-his hastily scribbled note.

She waited and waited.
At length, there came a notice

from the post office thaP there was
a collect package—labeled “Photos—
Do Not Bend”—waiting for her in
the main post office. She went there
as soon as she finished work.

“Five dollars and 56 cents, please,’’
the man said.

That was a lot of money to Mrs.
Martin. It meant a lot of potatoes
and chuck roast, even at present
prices. .But the picture was the im-
portant thing.

So she fished into her purse and
paid the man.

Mildred opened the packet on the
way home. There was not one pic-
ture, but 21. All of them were group
shots.

In one fuzzy print she found the
blurred image of Russell. There
was no sign of her man in the other
20.

Mildred Is pretty sore. I don’t
blame her.

She went to the Better Business
Bureau and asked It to investigate.
It is.

Curtis Candy Co.
Boosts

‘

Dunn Men
[Ruth Utley. They have one son,
Chris, one and a half years old.

I They plan to move to Wilson as soon
as they can find living quarters

| Boland B. West, who has been
I serving as a salesman for the com-

ipany a year, has- been promoted to
bead the drop shipment department
of the Curtiss Company for the en-
tire Eastern Carolina area,

r Mr West, son of Mr. and Mrs.
wa#J £*n“3r c!ted

for his outstanding work. He
P

whs

travel all 1
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TAR HEEL DELEGATION IN WASHINGTON—Ever since 1936, Seth Muse has been trying to get North Caro-lina s Senators and Congressmen together in the nation’s capitol for a photograph. He finally succeeded the other
n-T; a

o
d h

tlre
c
they

i

are ~t
J

he men from North Carolina who makes our laws. Left to right are, seated,: SenatorWillis Smith, Senator Clyde R. Hoey, and Congressman Robert L. Doughton and John H. Kerr. Standing are-Congressmen Hamilton Jones, Woodrow Jones, Thurmond Chatham, Monroe Reddin; Harold D. Cooley Carl Dur-
ham; Graham A. Garden; Herbert C. Bonner, Charles B. Dean and F. Ertel Carlyle of this district. (Daily RecordPhoto by Seth Muse.) %

J

Campbell Program
Making Progress

The current expansion program
of Campbell College is making sat-
isfactory progress, according to in-
formation from college officials, and
several communities expect to meet
their goals before the end oth the
month.

On Thursday, the Neil’s Creek and
Pleasant Union organization met
in the Pleasant Union Church, with
Chairman High Green presiding.
The communities are still a iOittle
short of their goal of $5,000, but
they expect to reach that quota by-
Jan. 15, whgn another meetlCg will
be held.

In Coats, the group met Friday
evening at Ted Malone’s store,. with
Chairman Carson Gregory presiding.
The Coats group is short of Its goal
of SB,OOO. Chairman Gregory Is con-
fident this amount can be secured
by Jan. 26, when the group will
again assemble and report ofi its

progress.
DUNN DATE PENDING

In other communities, preliminary
work is going on in preparation for
kickoff meetings. At Boone Trail,
the kickoff meeting is slated for
Jan. 11. Mrs. Harvey O’Quinn is
chairman. Dr. Paul Bagby, chair-
man for Buie’s Creek, plans to hold
his kickoff meeting Jan. 12. Ir!
Dunn, no exact date has been set
for the beginning of the campaign,
although it will be before the end
of the month. Earl Westbrook is
general chairman for the drive.

The goal of the college is to gain
a modern gymnasium with full
equipment, to make possible a well-'
rounded program of competitive}
recreation and body-building class-
es.

College officials today expressed
complete confidence that the goal
will be met.

Street Market
Work Delayed

Weather was given as the reason
Lillington's new street markers have
iptvtaßn rrected. Early this week.
twfrßijdrke:-* were still in the town
hall, and town officials were wait-
ing for belter weather.

All necessary materials are on
hand, Mayor Charlie Loving ex-
plained, but the signs must be set
on posts, and the posts must be set
in concrete. The cold December
weather was unsuitable for pouring
concrete.

The street markers were given tc
the town by Tfr. and Mrs. Joel
Layton Jr.

Mayo Clinic
To Examine Girl

(Continued From Page One)

leader Fred Cannon pressed the
clinic into speedy examination. Doc-
tors there will examine the child
Wednesday.

Cannon said that Mrs. Purcell
had agreed to permit removal of
one eye, the worse affected, if
Mayo’s diagnosticians recommend
It.

The Rev. Mr. Lawson said that
Mrs. Purcell’s indecision, and re-
liance on “a miracle”, stemmed
from the fact that no operation
would guarantee life for her only
child.

"It has never been made com-
pletely plain that the child does
not have a 50-50 chance to live
even if they remove her eyes.” he
said. "That’s got her mother in a
mighty tough spot.”

Carolyn Joan, wearing a hooded
green coat, went out into the raw
day to attend the service at the
Tabernacle Baptist Church. Mem-
bers of the congregation filled her
hands with folding money and coins
after the prayer service.
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Farmers Must Deduct
For Social Security

.

Raleigh. Jan.B.—New social sec-
urity regulations which became ef-

' fective January 1 make farmers
who employ hired labor liable for
deducting r. one and onehalf per
cent tax from the wages of such
workers.

The regulations apply only where
cash wages are paid to farm hands
or farm domestic help. The total

Mrs. Johnson
Buried Sunday

Funeral services were held Sun-

day afternoon at 2 o’clock, at the

O’Quinn Funeral Home in Lillington

for Mrs. Mary Katherine Johnsoh,
65, widow of T. C. Johnson. She

died at che home of her daughter,

Mrs. Alvis Cox, in Lillington Thurs-
day night about 9:30 o’clock. She
had been ill for a week.

Mrs. Johnson was bom in Moore
County, a daughter of the late
Grisson and Cornelia Clark Thomas.
She was a member of the Lillington
Methodist Church.

The Rev. W. L. Loy, pastor of
the Lillington Methodist Church,
and the Rev. Julius Holloway of-
ficated at the services. Burial was
in the Thomas family cemetery, near
Broadway.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Morris Thomas of Willow Springs'
and Mrs. Alvis Cox of Lillington),
five sons, Thomas Johnson, Willie
Johnson and Neil Johnson of Lill-
mgton; Ralph Johnson of Raleigh:
Lee Johnson of Texas; one sister,
Mrs. Flora Waddell of Lillington;
and five brothers, Arthur, Lacy,
Oct and Charlie Thomas, all of
Lillington, and W. N. Thomas of
Sanford; also 13 grandchildren.

, tax is 3 per cent, half of which is,
paid by the worker and half by the',
employer.

According to W. L. Turner, ex-
tension farm management specialist
at State College, and John Ingle,
manager of the Raleigh field office
of the Social Security Administra-
tion, each wage hand should apply
immediately for a social, security
number. Blanks my be obtained
from any post office. Each farm
employer who pays cash wages
should apply for an employer’s num- •
ber, using a blank (Form SS-4a> 'l
which can be obtained from the
county farm agent.

Before taxes apply to a worker,
le must establish a “qualifying quar-
ter" by working for a farmer con-
tinuously lor a full calendar quarter.
In the next Quarter he must be em-
ployed by the same farmer on a
full-tlms oasis for at least 60 days
and his cash wages must amount to
SSO or more.

Generally speaking, nfter he has
served the qualifying quarter, the
employee will be covered in each
succeeding quarter with the same
employer as long as he continues tq
work at least 60 days on a full-time
basis and earns cash wages of SSO
or more.

For hired farm workers who meet
the requirements of the new law, the
Government will provide the same
social security benefits as for in-
dustrial workers. These include j
monthly payments when the worker
retires after reaching 65, atgi pay-
ments to the worker’s family when
he dies.
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John Deere Model “MT”Tractor is extra values that come as regular equipment on
fast setting the pace all over the country for the Model “MT";such features as Dual Touch-
performance and extra value in the light tractor o-matic hydraulic control... power take-off...
J*eld. adjustable air-cushion seat... adjustable steer-

~~

Owners (and their neighbors, too) are ing wheel... electric starter and battery,
marveling at its amazing power for its size ... Wd like to show you what this unmatchedm outstanding operating and nuintenance performance .. . these extra values can meaneconomy ... inremarkable ease of hahdl.ng. f 0 you on your farm . See us about a demon .

They’re comparing feature by feature the stration ~. soon! ‘

FARM EQUIPMENT MVISION
JOHNSON COTTON CO.

I '_ DUNN, N. c.
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